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GRAND JURY

PRISON PROB

--Audenried Tells New
. Panel te Sift

Charges

.ARE WARNED AGAINST

. FARCE INSPECTION
'

.

JVIen and Women Members of

Bedy Told te Ge All Through
Holmesburg

HALL RAPS PRISON OFFICIAL

WHO CRITICIZED COUNCIL

Other City Lawmakers Call for
Official Inquiry After Evening

Public Ledger Expose

The Grand Jury was ordered
today by Judge Audenried te make

thorough investigation of the
faPhiladelphia County Prison at

Heimesuurg, anu te netermmc n
convicts there are subjected te harsh
or brutal treatment.

the Judge's net Ien wai Inspired by
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ART FLETCHER
manaRer

National League club
will

bench

ART FLETCHER SIGNS
TO MANAGE PHILS

Captain Shortstop Accepts
Terms William Baker

Arthur Fletcher, played
was captain Phillies

season, signed
r contract manage Na-

tional enm-pnig- n.

announcement was
by William linker,

shortly
returned Leuis,

signed. lie
spcclnl trip Mount

conference Fletcher,
home Celllnsvllle, Fletcher

report here January
linker's follews:
"Arthur Fletcher litis appointed

manager Philadelphia National
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MAN IS FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
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jet died minutes being
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DRY CHIEF CHARGES

BOOTLEGGERS WERE

"TIPPED" BY POLICE

Complains te Cortolyeu of Fail-

ure Eight Carefully Planned
Third District Raids

DISGUISED AS WORKER,

HE TRAILED TIPSTER

Director Investigation
and Punishment Men if

Any Are Guilty

Prohibition Agent McClure, group
head In this notified Director
Cortelyou today had evidence that
bootleggers being tipped ad-
vance of raids, and that he sus-
pected the police were responsible.

Director Cortelyou nt once stnrted the
machinery of his department en
scnrchlng and premised
(e have no mercy if any policemen are
found guilty.

McClure. in his conference Di-

rector Cortolyeu just before neon today,
told of twelve .raids had made

of the "tipping off" eight
the places, and of the evidence him-
self gathered the tip had
passed around.

begin will, nccerdlng te. McClure,
he, had his raids p'nnned. The
places In the Third police dis-
trict, the police station of which Is
nt Third and Lnncey streets.
plnees cigar stores, poolrooms and
restnurnnts.

Wwlnppdnr nlelit nrminlltifr
Mr. McClure. while he wns completing

for their he received a
mysterious eiee i,u several

I,rich,B The
en the notified him that plans ipnr,; blindfolded, were the place
were even being made te tip the ", Ulls

Conner lincl te n.bootleggers off. The arrangement, he 0'My It f
for the bootleggers te meet

tipsters nt o'clock that night nt
and Lembard streets te get

tip.

HELD IN ODD AUTO
FREED FROM JAIL

Dreve Uncle's Car Frem Dayton, but
at His Request

West Pa., 8. Twe
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FREAR RENEWS ATTACK

ON SECRETARY MELLON

Challenges Treasury te Let
Congress Examine, His
Washington, Dec. S. Repeating ln

the Heuse yesterday his charges that
corporations escaping pennlties and
taxes failure of Andrew W.
Mellen, flccrctnry of the Treasury, te
enforce the law, Representative Frear,
Republican, Wisconsin, challenged the'
Secretary te urge the. President te
Congress see the records of office.

n long list of stock
dividends declared various corpora-
tions, Mr. asked if Mr. Mellen

"begin stock ',fl.,,nue,,
with n per (iulf Oil.-!C- J

own company. FIVHVIC. UtriCO
iie-- u nnu ueen in-

formed that uu organized coterie of
ngciits exists pressing refunds
nnd contests In the Treasury, headed

former Heuse usher, who
made chief of the income-ta- x di-

vision without previous experience and
whose income new exceeds that of the
President."

KLAN WARNS GAMBLERS

Members Pest Netice In Cresoena
That Must

Petlsvllle. Pa.. Dec. 8. Members
of the Ku Klux Klan visited Cressona

and posted a notice In front
of Jacob store that "gambling
In tills town must step." I.uter the
Klan is said te have visited several
gambling dens, the same notice

given. were later
from the cemetery overlooking the
as a unal warning.

nre investigating reports
that the Klan visited Cre.ena in

nutomebUcs, the members thus
concealing their

VILLANOVA FIVE WINS

Defeats St. Francis Passers In Sec-

ond Game, 41-2- 0
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Cen ressmen nnd ether politicians," Jhnstewii, Ta., Dec. 8. A change
,:, hn releiced "thnt such n man had ? Ye""e has been asked. In the cas
'. . .ifmi..,i" nfter clnii-fli- tim Vni. or Olayer Jespnb Cnufllel. of Jehns- -
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MISS CAMILLA SEWALL
Daughter of Hareld M. Scwall, of
Hath, Me., who is getting ready

tomorrow te Senater
Edge, of New Jersey

VARE'S 'MINSTRELS'

TAXEDS4D APIECE

Organization Assesses
Jobholders for Senater Bill's

Display at Inauguration

LITTLE FELLOWS' GRUMBLE

Ry GEORGE NOX McCAIN
What might be termed a pe'ltlcai

outrage of the miner sort Is about te
telephone Present. prisoners,

inarched

enough, affect

Chester,

accepting

Later

Records

through

Rending

ireugl

down

of the entire tmrty. It is
none the lessi an outrage and is being
hejjy resented by certain ward lenders.

Gifferd Pinchot has expressed him-

self en several as
an inauguration that will be
without being costly and ostentntieus.

In spite of this, several of the lead-
ers of the city organization at Eleventh
and Chestnut streets arc arranging te
dlxiegnrd the Governer-elect'- s wishes
and at the same time make the humbler
members pay for the '

Sennter-e'ec- t William A. Vare js
named nB the prime mover in this vain

. nineteen '

.. mothwef ",SJJ.ihS,"Lte?"

..

Wednc'dnv
Hlddle's
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CHANGE

'

an
uniformed marching club from Philadel-
phia te Harrisburg en the occasion of
the Inauguration.

As the day of the old-tim- e

is about gene und the marching clubs
thnt nourished a dozen nnd twenty years
nge have, as such, gene out, of exist-
ence, u fly -- Ii.! -- night club is te,bo or-
ganized for the

Must Pay
Its members are te be by

the' inMin.,,tii
and humble ser- -

(

iters 0
These are dependent, .Mellewes, who

n i twenty-seent- h birthday
jobs the remiintic

te be made the victims of the ward
lenders' pride.

Rut this is the least objcctlennblc
feature of the plan.

One hundred and'fiftv doerbell-pillldrS- f''

window boe.'nen?- - nnd ethers
who held positions lU'Clry nnd county
offices rnnglng from $1000 to $1800, a

nre te be pre-c- d into as
a mnkehft marching club "for the In-
auguration. ..

It's from tKe, front and
they nre te "Obey. "'

Necessarily this dub must he uni-
formed te conform the dignity of the

There nre te be new over-
coats, 'ImtH, cane-- , nnd
stints. In addition there railroad

'.fare . t.e and from HariKlmrg.
Hetel accommodations miring meir unci
stay nt the

The cost of all this has been fixed nt
i

did net the melon-cuttin- g rnM Thlrty-thi- Column

200 cent for .. r,r.rii rr-r-ir- -e

your - UHWOM
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PROTESTS OF LEGION

Announces She Sing at Con-

cert In L.03 Angeles
Les Angeles, Dee. 8. tlly A. P.)

Johanna (Sndski, noted opera
singer, has announced she will sing
here, December 11, despite pretests of
the American Legien.

Mine. Gndskl declared she would begin
action for against persons or
publications spreading a false slery as
te the manner ln which she received
news of the sinking of the Lusltnnin.

'ihe singer said she held a statement

residing

At- - Induced

Assecia
was announced today,

E. Sherman Dandy, singer's
manager, said te have told

of members of American
that Attorney (icneral

Daugherty's reply Indicated
sympathies en the part of Mudume

Gad her engagement
would be canceled.

The of commissioners
the today.

$50,000 LOOT RECOVIRED

FROM NEW YORK THIEVES

Raid Reveals Robberies In Hemes
of H. Whitney and Others

New Dec. 8. The by
of negrees of ilfiO.OOO wnnu

valuables from homes of'
iinrry

was revealed Inst nMitby detectives after battle In "TTnit'e
Kitchen." en edife tVin imt...,n

Henry Ilnlthsen,
J. F. Olbhens, at Planedem, L.

and Acost Nichols, at Celd Springs.

AKB "TuiTviNO CRAN.UrrUa resuliirly? al.eleu Halic maiCninhfrrlc. (kT

EXECUTE 4 IRISH

REBEL CHIEFS IN

REPRISAL MVE

Rory O'Connor, Republican
Army Leader, Assisted te

Scaffold at Dublin

MELLOWES ALSO DIES;
SEAN HALES IS AVENGED

Death Penalties Inflicted After
Court-Marti- al as Warning

te Assassins

Bu Ataectatcd Press
Dublin, Dec. 8. Rory O'Connor and

Linm Mellowed, together with two ether
Irish rebels, were executed In Mount-jo- y

Prison this morning, it wns of-

ficially announced. The two ether men
executed Jeseph McKelvcy and
Richard Unrrctt, both prominent re-

publicans.
official army report states that

four men were executed as
reprisal for nssnssinatien of Sean

the deputy shot yesterday, and
as solemn wnrning te these nsseclntcd
with them the conspiracy of
assassination agnlnst the representatives
of the IrMi people."

The prisoners were tried by mili-

tary court martial during the night,
found guilty und sentenced te denth.

Tiie denth sentence wns carried
nt 0.20 o'clock this morning. Tiirce

i)erpetrtcd
te

then clt- -

execution.

!":;

te

sinted te the scaffold.
The startling swiftness which

the State Government acted in
consequence of the assassination of
Deputy Hales caused great

Dublinitcs accustomed ns
tiiev arc te sensational happenings.

today's executions the
irregulars lest two of their principal
lenders and two ether Important,
although less men. four
surrendered after the destruction of

Four in the of
O'Connor and Mcllewes took leading
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festo describing llealy.
Governer General, as life-lon- g enemy
of the The manifesto ndds:
"The tight go en ns long ns there
is man in Ireland. It is war te the
death."
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Mellowes leaders of the band of
Irish insurgents that held Four
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Fianiiuh-Eirean- u, body of who
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and. after
in America. the later

dnjs of the War he lived In the
I'nlted States, but 10111 returned te
Ireland te engage nguln in the tight
the republic.

O'Connor an Engineer
O'Connor wns educated te be an

engineer inpleting course in Dub-
lin Fnlver-it- y nfter which be received
nn appointment in Western Canada.
The pessibillt) of entering the Irish
tight for freedom apparently never en
tered his mind until the outbreak of the

left The
camp in Canada, crossed the
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figures in the Easter rebellion
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Attending Physicians

The condition nf Wnnamnker,
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apparent en Sumlny nnd much
lias ne mane since thentrevement Shoemaker, Alfred Sten-

gel William E. have dis-
continued the issuing of

HARDING URGES STRICT
DRY ENFORCEMENT IN
HIS ANNUAL MESSAGE

The President's Recommendations
Prohibition Suggests early confer- - jtfvc Congress nutherity ever child

ence of Federal and State officials labor; another would restrict
in administering prohibition laws. issues of tax-exem- pt securities.

Transportation Would abolish Rail- - Farmers' CreditB Wants extended
AnJ T nltA.. llnnltrl . .!! nl..ltlt '

Avtiu uuiiui ijuaiu, wibii euuniiku- -
tien of a labor division in Inter-stat- e

Commerce Commission;
wants carriers and empleyes te
settle their own clilrerences; co

all t?n..:,r. Anv.irc nnMnma Amnvifnn
facilities urged. relations are free from every

Constitutional One te threatening cloud.

$100,000 FIRE LOSS
FOR BLAIR ACADEMY

Clinten Hall, One of Finest Build-
ings, Badly Damaged

IJlalrstewn, N. J.. Dec. 8. Clinten
Hall, of Illnlr Academy, one of the
finest buildings nf the institution, nnd
supposed te be fireproof, n four-stor- y

and stone structure, wns badly
damaged by a fire which stnrted from
some undetermined cnuse nt about Ci
o'clock this morning.

The building, which was erected about
twenty years nge, contained the etecu-4v- e

offices, class rooms, the Scrlbncr
library nnd a SfiOOO organ. The fire-
men were hampeied by lack of water.
Thn fire was reported te be under con- -

trel nt 0 o'clock this morning.
'

The less Is estimated nt $100,000.
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NEWS
GENERAL PROBABLY REMAIN

PHILIPPINES, SECRETARY WEEKS

"General Weed probably remain in the Philippines,"
according- - te Secretary of War wEe discussed the
rumors that the come te take the of
the University Pennsylvania. Mr. would net

statement he had seen President Harding.
Secretary of admitted he Bad telegram the

and said malse Ms this
afternoon.

PETTY WORRY ART SCHOOL HEADS

small thefts from the Penn-
sylvania Industrial Art, Bread and Plug It be-

came knownteday. The losses chinaware and
Nene the stolen have been of mere than trifling-value- ,

according the school
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Price Discussed, Chicago
Packer Merger Repert
Chicago, Dec.

unexpected ln discussed merger
lnrge packing
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Stntcs nnd territories te early con-
ference Federal executive
authority n view te ndeptlnu
definite policies of national and State

in administering the pro-
hibition laws.

He the day is unlikely te come
when the prohibition amendment
be repealed nnd that the Natien
adapt Its course accordingly.

Wnnts Strict Enforcement
President Harding tells Congress

if statutory previsions for prohibi-
tion enforcement nre centrnrv
deliberate public opinion, which he doe
not believe, the rigorous nnd literal
enforcement' will concentrate public
attention en any requisite modification.

"Such a course," he "conforms
te the law and the humiliation
of the Government and the humilia-
tion of our people we'rld nnd
challenge! the destructive forces engaged

widespread official cor-
ruption nnd individual demoralization."

With regard te the transpor'utien
problem. Mr. Harding prep"ses
the Huilreud Laber be abolished

ihe substitution of a labor division
in the Interstate Cemmercn Commission
with ample power te lequire It
te be accepted by both parties tedisputed question. The Executive
proposes that the law require the enr-u'e- is

nnd s te institute
und te negotiate

between themselves their constantly
arising es. limiting appeals te

Government te disputes of
character ns are likely te

the public welfare.
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Free Frem War Clouds

Dealing with foreign affairs, Mr.Harding tells Congress that Ameri-
can relations are net only free from
every threatening cloud, but the country
has contributed its "lurger influence'
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